Webinar Summary
COVID-19 Updates
June 26, 2020
Hosted by All Chicago, DFSS, and CDPH

Key Points & Takeaways

- The CoC is moving to language of the CoC Implementation Plan rather than the Action Agenda Implementation
- Webinars will be held Friday, alternating between a peer sharing focus (previously held on Thursday) and the joint webinar between All Chicago, DFSS, and CDPH.
  - No webinar July 3, 2020
  - Next webinar July 10, 2020 – peer sharing
    - July 17 – joint webinar
    - July 24 – peer sharing
- Register for new webinars here: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6749323947768618507
- CDPH gave updates on the current status of COVID-19 in the city.
  - Currently average 200 new cases a day
  - Percent positive has drastically decreased meaning the rate for those testing is increasing.
- CDPH has been testing staff and residents of shelters as well as encampment sites. Of those, 22% tested positive, but the percent positive has still been declining since April
- CDPH is releasing new guidance for reopening to reduce the spread, minimize the risk of introductions, and mitigating the severity of COVID-19
- The number for the Lawndale Christian Health Center Mobile Testing Van – (630) 341-6240
- DFSS, CDPH, and DOH gave updates on the allocation plan for the funding received from the CARES act
  - 39 million designated for homeless services
- System Funding line of work presented their funding recommendations for ESG funds
- CSH presented the Coordinated Entry temporary prioritization plan and solicited feedback for maintaining, expanding, or ending the temporary plan
  - Feedback survey: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdtNSLoX2Vbz_QpVEtCElA9aTkNnqRvMNJiCcygl2FP6_OQ/viewform
  - CE will hold a webinar Tuesday, June 30 at 1pm – register here: https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/8663330699500151563
- July 10, 2020 Peer Sharing webinar will focus on return to work policies and protocols, to register: https://join.freeconferencecall.com/allchicago online meeting ID: allchicago
- The Chicago furniture bank has resumed in home deliveries and has office furniture available free and heavily discounted.
  - To schedule a delivery visit: https://calendly.com/appointments-cfb
  - For organizations interested in office furniture contact Griffin at griffin@chicagofurniturebank.org